Two additional disulfide bonds and three combined thermostabilizing mutations were introduced into Aspergillus awamori glucoamylase to test their effects on enzyme thermostability and catalytic properties. The single cysteine mutations N20C, A27C, T72C and A471C were made and combined to produce the double cysteine mutations N20C/ A27C and T72C/A471C. The double cysteine mutants were expressed efficiently in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and disulfide bonds formed spontaneously after fermentation. At 50°C, the single mutants N20C and A27C had decreased specific activity, whereas the specific activity of the double mutants N20C/A27C and T72C/A471C were similar to wildtype glucoamylase. The N20C/A27C mutation increased thermostability, with an increased activation free energy of 1.5 kJ/mol at 65°C, while the single mutation A27C only slightly increased thermostability and N20C decreased it. The other disulfide bond-forming mutation T72C/A471C did not affect thermostability at pH 4.5. The N20C/A27C mutation was separately combined with two other thermostabilizing mutations, G137A and S436P. Thermostabilities of all of the combined mutated glucoamylases were additive. N20C/A27C/G137A glucoamylase had higher specific activity than wild-type glucoamylase from 45 to 67.5°C. The disulfide bond between positions 20 and 27 connects the C-terminus of helix 1 and the following β-turn, suggesting that this region is important for glucoamylase thermostability. Keywords: glucoamylase/disulfide bond/thermostability/combined mutation/additivity/Aspergillus awamori Introduction Glucoamylases [1,4-α-D-glucan glucohydrolase (GA), EC 3.2.1.3] are a family of enzymes produced by fungi, yeast and bacteria that catalyze the cleavage of α-(1,4) glycosidic bonds in starch and related oligosaccharides to release β-glucose from the substrate.
Introduction
Glucoamylases [1,4-α-D-glucan glucohydrolase (GA), EC 3.2.1.3] are a family of enzymes produced by fungi, yeast and bacteria that catalyze the cleavage of α-(1,4) glycosidic bonds in starch and related oligosaccharides to release β-glucose from the substrate.
GAs from Aspergillus awamori and Aspergillus niger have the same amino acid sequence, and they are extensively used in the food industry for hydrolyzing starch to produce highglucose syrup and ethanol. A thermostable form of GA is desirable since an elevated operating temperature will eliminate the chance of microbial contamination as well as drive the reaction at a higher rate.
The process of GA thermoinactivation is dominated by formation of enzymes with incorrect conformation (Munch and Tritsch, 1990) . Our previous work supports this hypothesis. The N182A, D257E, D293E and D293Q mutations eliminated sites of deamidation and peptide hydrolysis (Chen et al., 1994a (Chen et al., ,b, 1995 , reducing irreversible thermoinactivation rates at pH 4.5 below 70°C but increasing rates above 70°C. Thus GA thermoinactivation at higher temperatures is predominantly caused by 'scrambled' structures rather than by deamidation and peptide hydrolysis. Furthermore, mutations G137A, G139A and G137A/G139A, made to reduce helix flexibility, led to increased thermostability up to 75°C (Chen et al., 1996) apparently by slowing down the formation of incorrect structures.
To improve protein thermostability by preventing formation of incorrect structures, several strategies have been proposed, which can be classified into two groups: (i) improvement of weak interactions within the protein such as hydrogen bonding (Stickle et al., 1992) , hydrophobic interactions (Privalov and Gill, 1988) , salt bridges (Wetzel, 1987) and polar interactions (Sali et al., 1988; Nicholson et al., 1989; Serrano and Fersht, 1989) , all of which are facilitated by noncovalent forces; and (ii) reduction in the number of possible conformations in the protein unfolded state by replacing glycine wtih other amino acid residues and introducing proline residues (Matthews et al., 1987) , or by introducing covalent linkages such as disulfide bonds (Perry and Wetzel, 1984; Wetzel, 1987; Matsumura et al., 1989; Clarke and Fersht, 1993) .
There are nine cysteine residues in A.awamori GA, eight of them forming disulfide-linked pairs, which are assumed to enhance the folding and stability of GA. These pairs are residues 210 and 213, 222 and 449, 262 and 270 (Aleshin et al., 1992) (Figure 1 ) and 509 and 604 (Williamson et al., 1992b) . The introduced mutation Cys246, which was proposed to form a disulfide linkage with the buried Cys320, yielded a mutated GA with increased thermostability but only 27% of wild-type GA activity with maltose as substrate (Fierobe et al., 1996) . In this project, we attempted to introduce additional disulfide bonds into GA to explore the effect on enzyme thermostability and catalytic activity. Here we describe two engineered disulfide bond mutants, designated N20C/A27C and T72C/A471C. The new disulfide bond formed by N20C/ A27C connects the C-terminus of helix 1 (Asn20) and a β-turn where residue Ala27 is located, while T72C/A471C bridges the N-terminus of helix 3 and the end of the 30-residue highly O-glycosylated belt region (Figure 1 ). We determined whether the disulfide bonds are formed spontaneously after fermentation and whether they affect GA thermostability and catalytic activity differently.
In previous studies we constructed the thermostable mutants G137A (Chen et al., 1996) and S436P (Li et al., 1997) , which potentially can be combined to further improve thermostability. In this study, we have combined these mutations with each other and with N20C/A27C to test their effects on GA thermostability and activity.
Material and methods

Expression vector, strain and reagents
YEpPM18, a yeast expression vector carrying the wild-type GA cDNA, and the Saccharomyces cerevisiae host strain, Fig. 1 . Three-dimensional view of all mutated and Cys residues in the A.awamori var. X100 GA catalytic domain (Aleshin et al., 1992) . This figure was generated using MOLSCRIPT (Kraulis, 1991) . C468 (α leu2-3 leu2-112 his3-11 his3-15 mal-) (Innis et al., 1985) were generous gifts from Cetus Corporation. All restriction enzymes were purchased from Promega. Maltose and DTNB [5,5Ј-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid)] were obtained from Sigma. Acarbose was a gift from Miles Laboratories. Site-directed mutagenesis Site-directed mutagenesis was performed on an XhoI-BamHI fragment of the wild-type GA cDNA subcloned into phagemid vector pGEM7Zf(ϩ) from Promega, using the phagemid mutagenesis kit Muta-Gene TM from Bio-Rad. Oligonucleotides for mutagenesis were synthesized at the Iowa State University Nucleic Acid Facility: 5Ј-CGT ACT GCC ATC CTG TGT AAC ATC GGG GCG GA-3Ј (N20C, AAT→TGT), 5Ј-ATC GGG GCG GAC GGT TGT TGG GTG TCG GGC GCG-3Ј (A27C, GCT→TGT), 5Ј-CGA AAT GGA GAT TGC AGT CTC-3Ј (T72C, ACC→TGC), 5Ј-G AGT ATC GTG TGT ACT GGC GGC ACC-3Ј (A471C, GCT→TGT), with the underlined letters indicating the nucleotide mutations. Oligonucleotides for mutations G137A and S436P were as previously described (Chen et al., 1996; Li et al., 1997) . The mutations were confirmed by DNA sequencing. Expression and purification of GA GA genes containing mutations were subcloned into the yeast expression vector YEpPM18, which transformed S.cerevisiae for expression as described previously (Chen et al., 1994b) . All the mutant GAs but G137A/S436P were produced in 5-l batches in a 10-l working volume fermentor at pH 4.5 and 30°C, while wild-type and mutant G137A/S436P GAs were produced in shake flasks at 30°C at 170 r.p.m. without pH control. Cultures were grown for 5 days and then culture supernatants were concentrated, dialyzed against 0.5 M NaCl/ 0.1 M NaOAc buffer (pH 4.5) with a 10-kDa cutoff Amicon S1 spiral ultrafiltration cartridge and applied to acarboseSepharose affinity chromatography to purify GA (Chen et al., 1994b) . SDS-PAGE, MALDI mass spectra and thiol titration SDS-PAGE was carried out using 0.75 mm thick 10% polyacrylamide gels following the method of Garfin (1990) . MALDI (matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization) mass spectroscopy were used to determine the molecular weight of GAs with a Finnigan Lasermat 2000 MALDI mass-compared analyzer.
For thiol titration, GA at 2 mg/ml concentration was denatured by boiling in denaturing solution containing 2% SDS, 0.08 M sodium phosphate (pH 8.0) and 0.5 mg/ml EDTA 662 (Habeeb, 1972) with or without 50 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) (Pollitt and Zalkin, 1983) for 10 min. The denatured GA (reduced or non-reduced) was concentrated using Amicon Centricon 30 concentrators and the reduced GA was applied to Bio-Rad Bio-Spin 30 chromatography columns pre-equilibrated with denaturing solution to remove DTT. The resulting solution as well as the non-reduced denatured GA sample were divided into two portions. One portion was used for a protein concentration assay, while 30 parts of another portion were mixed with one part of 4 mg/ml DTNB in denaturing solution for thiol reduction, followed by incubation at room temperature for 15 min and absorbance measurement at 412 nm with a molar absorptive value of 13 600 M -1 cm -1 (Habeeb, 1972) .
Protein concentration determinations and GA activity assay
To determine the protein concentration, the Pierce bicinchoninic acid protein assay (BCA) was used with Pierce bovine serum albumin as standard. Maltose was used as substrate in enzyme kinetic studies, with concentrations ranging from 0.2 to 4 K m at 35°C and pH 4.5 as described previously (Chen et al., 1994b) . Kinetic parameters were analyzed by the program ENZFITTER. In residual enzyme activity assays, the conditions were as the same as in the enzyme kinetic studies except that only one concentration of maltose (4%) was used as substrate. Specific activity assays were carried out with 4% maltose as substrate at 50°C and pH 4.5. One unit (IU) was defined as the amount of enzyme required to produce 1 µmol glucose per min under the conditions of the assay. To measure initial reaction rate of wild-type and mutant GA at different temperatures, assays were carried out at pH 4.5 with 4% maltose as substrate at 2.5°C intervals from 45 to 70°C and 1°C intervals from 70 to 76°C.
Irreversible thermoinactivation
Purified wild-type or mutant GA proteins were incubated at 2.5°C intervals from 65 to 75°C at 40 µg/ml in 0.05 M NaOAC buffer (pH 4.5). At six different time points, aliquots of the incubating enzyme were removed, quickly chilled on ice, stored at 4°C for 24 h and subjected to residual activity assay. The irreversible thermoinactivation of GA obeyed first-order kinetics (Chen et al., 1994b) . Thermoinactivation rate coefficients, k d , were determined as described previously (Chen et al., 1994b) . Melting temperature, T m , of wild-type and mutant GAs was defined as the temperature at which after 10 min incubation period of time the enzyme activity was 50% Fig. 2 . The environment surrounding residues of (a) Asn20 and Ala27 and (b) Thr72 and Ala471 in A.awamori var. X100 GA (Aleshin et al., 1992) . Residues closer than 5 Å to these residues are displayed. Black balls signify water molecules. The specified residues are drawn in bold lines. These figures were generated using MOLSCRIPT (Kraulis, 1991) .
of the original activity and deduced from the ln k d versus 1/T plot. Activation unfolding free energies, ∆G ‡ , were calculated from ln (k d /T) versus 1/T plot based on transition-state theory (Chen et al., 1994a) .
Computer modeling and three-dimensional view of mutated residues
The candidate residues of A.awamori GA to form disulfide bonds were modeled with the crystal structure of A.awamori var. X100 GA (Aleshin et al., 1992 ) (1gly in the Brookhaven Protein Data Bank) as reference by using the SSBOND program (Hazes and Dijkstra, 1988) installed in a DEC 3100 workstation. Of note, this reference structure includes only the first 471 amino acids of GA. Structural information of the highly glycosylated linker between residues 472 and 509 is not available. The three-dimensional views of the locations of mutated residues were drawn with MOLSCRIPT (Kraulis, 1991) .
Results
Selection of mutation site
After the analysis of the crystal structure of A.awamori var. X100 GA (Aleshin et al., 1992) by SSBOND, 132 pairs of residues were found that could potentially be sites for a disulfide bond. Pairs containing Gly were discarded since that residue may be required for flexibility at those sites. Also, the residues involved in hydrogen bonds and electrostatic interactions were eliminated.
Residues 20 and 27 ( Figure 2a ) were chosen as candidates for disulfide bond formation. Amino acid sequence alignment among related GAs showed that there is a disulfide bond between positions 20 and 27 in Neurospora crassa GA (Coutinho and Reilly, 1994b) , which suggested that introducing a disulfide bond between these positions would not cause unfavorable interactions in A.awamori GA. Furthermore, the Cys20/Cys27 disulfide bond would link the C-terminus of helix 1 and the conserved S1 fragment of GA (Coutinho and 663 Reilly, 1994a) to form a loop near another loop very critical for catalysis containing Trp120, a residue involved in substrate binding (Sierks et al., 1989; Natarajan and Sierks, 1996) . Therefore, the proposed Cys20/Cys27 disulfide bond was expected to stabilize GA by keeping the correct conformation for catalysis and substrate binding.
Another interesting candidate for a disulfide bond pair was between positions 72 and 471. This disulfide bond would link the N-terminus of helix 3 in the catalytic domain and the end of the 30-residue (440-470) highly O-glycosylated belt region to form a loop (Figure 1 ). This O-glycosylated linker is important for GA thermostability by limiting the conformational space available to the GA unfolded peptide (Williamson et al., 1992a; Semimaru et al., 1995) . This disulfide bond could have a great effect on the thermostability of GA because of this linkage. The side-chain OH group of Thr72 in A.awamori var. X100 GA (Aleshin et al., 1992) is hydrogen-bonded to the main chain N atom of Asp73 (Figure 2b) . In A.awamori GA, however, Ser is found at residue 73 in place of Asp. It is unknown whether or not a hydrogen bond exists between residues 72 and 73 in A.awamori GA. This hydrogen bond is apparently not critical for GA since Thr72 is replaced by Ala, Lys or Val in other GAs (Coutinho and Reilly, 1994b) . Nevertheless, the effect of replacing Thr72 with Cys is not certain. Likewise, since the structure of GA (Aleshin et al., 1992) is known only through residue 471, the constraining status prediction of the disulfide bond linkage between residues 72 and 471 may not be precise.
Engineered disulfide bonds were formed spontaneously
After GA purification, the engineered disulfide bonds were found to be formed spontaneously by the following three approaches.
First, T72C/A471C GA has different mobility than wildtype GA during SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions (Figure 3) , suggesting that an additional disulfide bond forms a new cross-link, enhancing the migration. The possibility that a truncated enzyme was formed in this case was eliminated by DNA sequencing of the mutant cDNA and MALDI mass spectroscopic analysis. The MALDI data (not shown) gave the same molecular weight for the mutant GA as wild-type GA. N20C/A27C GA has the same migration rate as wildtype GA, which may be because the additional loop caused by the engineered disulfide bond is too small (only seven residues) to affect migration. Second, the new disulfide bonds were demonstrated by thiol group titration. By comparing the numbers of free thiol groups before and after the treatment of reducing reagent DTT, the total disulfide bonds in mutant and wild-type GAs were deduced. Wild-type, N20C/A27C and T72C/A471C GAs have 8.6, 10.9 and 10.4 free thiol groups respectively, according to the [SH]/molecule ratio after treatment with the reducing reagent DTT. Without DTT treatment, there are 0.9, 0.9 and 1.3 free thiol groups, respectively. This suggested that the numbers of disulfide bonds in wild-type, N20C/A27C and T72C/A471C GAs are 4, 5 and 5, respectively. Therefore, the introduced cysteine residues form disulfide bonds instead of remaining free thiol groups.
Third, kinetic properties of mutant N20C/A27C and T72C/ A471C GAs are little different than wild-type GA, therefore mismatched disulfide pairs with Cys residues in other parts of the molecule are most unlikely.
Enzymatic activity
The enzymatic properties of N20C/A27C and T72C/A471C GAs are similar to wild-type GA at 35 and 50°C (Table I) , while single mutations have significantly reduced activity. N20C GA had the same K m but 50% lower values of k cat and k cat /K m . A27C GA has a slightly increased K m but a slightly lower k cat value than wild-type GA, and thus a~30% reduced k cat /K m value. The combined mutant N20C/A27C/G137A, N20C/A27C/S436P and G137A/S436P GAs have specific activities greater than wild-type GA.
From 45 to 67.5°C, plots of ln (initial reaction rate) versus 1/T increase linearly, with the mutant and wild-type GAs having similar slopes, indicating no significant change in catalytic mechanism (Figure 4) . Over this range, N20C/A27C/ G137A GA has slightly higher rates than wild-type GA, while N20C/A27C and T72C/A471C GAs have rates similar to wildtype GA.
Irreversible thermoinactivation of GA
The irreversible thermoinactivation of wild-type and mutant GAs was studied at 2.5°C intervals from 65 to 77.5°C, yielding values of first-order irreversible thermoinactivation coefficients k d shown in Figure 5 . All but N20C had smaller k d values than did wild-type GA within the measured temperature range. To test the significance of the difference between the wildtype and mutant GAs, plots of ln k d versus 1/T were subjected to Student's t-test. All but T72C/A471C GA have P Ͻ 0.05 (P is the probability that it is incorrect to state that the difference between k d of wild-type and mutant GAs is significant), indicating all but this GA have different stabilities than wild-type GA. Table II shows values of T m , defined as the temperature at which after 10 min of incubation the enzyme activity decayed to 50% of the original activity, and the activation free energy of unfolding (∆G ‡ ) at 65°C of wild-type and mutant GAs, calculated according to transition-state theory. A27C and T72C/ A471C GAs had slightly higher T m and ∆G ‡ values than wild- Chen et al. (1996) . c Li et al. (1997) .
type GA, while T m of N20C/A27C GA is 1.7°C and ∆G ‡ is 1.5 kJ/mol higher than that of wild-type GA by 1.5 kJ/mol, respectively. N20C GA had T m 2.7°C and ∆G ‡ 3.0 kJ/mol lower, respectively, than wild-type GA. Therefore, mutation N20C/A27C substantially increased GA thermostability while the single mutations produced either a slight increase (A27C) or a significant decrease (N20C) in thermostability. The other disulfide bond mutant, T72C/A471C GA, had a thermostability almost identical to wild-type GA. Figure 6 summarizes the additivity of thermostability of the GAs with combined mutations. This triangle has a single mutation at each corner. The changes of ∆G ‡ at 65°C and T m of each mutated GA compared with wild-type GA are in parentheses, while ∆∆G ‡ at 65°C and ∆T m of GAs with combined mutations are on the lines. The effect on thermostability of all the combined mutations is additive. The most stabilizing combined mutation, N20C/A27C/G137A, has increased ∆T m of 2.7°C and increased ∆G ‡ of 2.2 kJ/mol.
Discussion
We introduced two disulfide bonds into A.awamori GA to test their effect on enzyme irreversible thermostability and catalytic activity. Unlike several reported examples of protein engineering aimed at increasing thermostability by introducing disulfide bonds into small proteins exhibiting reversible denaturation (Betz, 1993) , this work is on GA, a large protein (M, 82 400 Da) that undergoes irreversible thermal denaturation, com-plicating the analysis and rationalization of protein stability properties.
In this study we found that the region adjacent to residues Asn20 and Ala27 in GA is an important site for thermostability. This region is a loop containing the conserved S1 fragment of GA involved in substrate binding (Coutinho and Reilly, 1994a) , which is near another loop very critical for catalysis containing residue Trp120 (Sierks et al., 1989; Natarajan and Sierks, 1996) , and another containing the catalytic base Glu400. The disulfide bond linkage between residues 20 and 27 could stabilize either or both of the loops, thus stabilizing the functional conformation. We also found that the engineered disulfide bond between residue 72 and 471 did not change GA thermostability. This may have resulted from the elimination of the original hydrogen bond between the side-chain OH group of Thr72 and residue 73 (Aleshin et al., 1992) by mutation T72C, which may be important to the stability of helix 3.
Previous work has shown that as GA undergoes irreversible thermoinactivation, the rate-determining step is the formation of incorrect conformations Klibanov, 1985, 1988) . It has been suggested that aggregation and precipitation (often blamed for irreversible protein thermoinactivation) are not the rate-determining steps in GA thermoinactivation because the inactivation process obeys first-order kinetics (Munch and Tritsch, 1990) . Neither deamidation of Asn and Gln residues nor hydrolysis bonds determines the inactivation rate, because the former reaction is too slow compared with GA thermoinactivation above 70°C, while the latter reaction is a consequent event following GA thermoinactivation (Munch and Tritsch, 1990) . Heat-induced disulfide bond breakage and formation of mismatched linkages does not happen within the GA operating pH range (Munch and Tritsch, 1990) . Further site-directed mutagenesis studies on GA support this hypothesis. To eliminate sites of deamidation and peptide hydrolysis (Chen et al., 1994a,b; , mutations N182A, D257E, D293E and D293Q reduced irreversible thermoinactivation rates at pH 4.5 only below 70°C. On the contrary, mutations G137A, G139A and G137A/G139A, made to reduce helix flexibility, yielded increased thermostability up to 75°C (Chen et al., 1996) , apparently by retarding the formation of scrambled structures. Here we propose that GA thermoinactivation includes both a reversible and irreversible mechanism, which can be described by the following scheme (Ahern and Klibanov, 1985) :
Native State (N) ⇔ Partially Unfolded State (U) → Incorrect Conformation (D) ('Scrambled Structure') → Peptide hydrolysis where N is the native state of GA, U has partial activity, and D has no activity. The partial activity of U is caused by enhanced intramolecular motion driven by higher temperature. The residues involved in catalysis suffer momentary displacement from the positions favored for substrate binding and catalysis, leading to partial loss of activity. In this model, the progress from N to U is reversible because the displacement of residues that diminish function can happen momentarily, whereas the change from U to D is irreversible. Our present data strongly supports this model. The N20C/A27C/G137A mutation decreased both irreversible thermoinactivation and reversible inactivation. The effect on reversible inactivation was indicated by an initial reaction rate higher than wild-type GA at high temperatures. These results suggest that the engineered disulfide bond, when combined with G137A, prevents the functional N from changing to the partially functional 666 U. The activity of GA at high temperatures is a compromise between the favored effect (i.e. higher chance of collisions between GA and its substrate) and the unfavored effect (i.e. momentary displacement of functional residues) from intramolecular motion. The higher initial reaction rate was caused by the net effect from both tendencies.
Classical theory suggests that the mechanism by which disulfide bonds stabilize proteins is by decreasing the configurational entropy of the unfolded state of the protein (Betz, 1993) . More recent theories suggest that besides unfolded entropy effects, the native entropic and enthalpic effects should also be considered (Betz, 1993) . In a study to investigate the effects of natural disulfide bonds on the native state configurational entropy of BPTI (bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor), the reduction of disulfide bonds results in favorable entropic contributions to free energy of 2-5 kcal/mol (Tidor and Karplus, 1993) . The structural analysis in this case shows that crosslinks between flexible regions decrease the native state entropy more than those between rigid regions. In other words, crosslinks between constraining rigid regions may not be stabilizing all the time and sometimes are even destabilizing. In our study, N20C/A27C GA could have increased unfolded entropy and decreased the native entropy effect. In a related study (Allen et al., 1998) , replacement of Ser30 by the backbone-rigidifying residue proline successfully increased GA thermostability. Both Ala27 and Ser30 are located in the same loop following helix 1, and successful mutations to increase thermostability in this region therefore indicate that this region is very flexible. On the other hand, T72C/A471C GA had unchanged thermostability. An explanation for this may be that although the entropy of the unfolded state decreased due to the mutation, the entropy of the native state also decreased unfavorably, leading to a zero net effect. However, since the crystal structure data of A.awamori var. X100 GA (Aleshin et al., 1992) covers only the first 471 residues of this protein, the constraining status of the disulfide bond linkage between residues 72 and 471 and their adjacent regions could not be determined in our study.
